
SPRING 
SPECIAL

With Arms as Pictured

Armless ..........................

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
- 2113 Torrance Blvd.   Torrancc 1726   

Open Sunday I I a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wwnt-Ads Aeceptcd Via T<>l<»|»lt«m<>

Chamber Warns 
Community of 
Bogus Charities

Tim Ti'iiTiiiii'i- CliainhiT cif   
CmiliniTc-r (Ills wrrK n-nriii-il 
inrniluTS iljiillnst miiiiillmrl/iMl 
rhurlly  Millrltors npfrulliiK In 
III,. ,'nmmimll.v. 
 The win Hint; took the' [cinn 

of folders ninileil to more limn
25H liliTilliiM-S-lif Hie orKailizHtioll

Mild ;i-:lieil the InisliK'ss men lo 
wiijch'ior "ddiitilful projects."

Thl* foll(i\vi'il the Hrtlnn 
tiilirn li.v the ( hiimlicr March 
:> Mhrii It mulled a letter to 
city eniiiii'll uricliiK tlmt the 
cniHti'il lake Kin" to outlaw 
unnuthnrlzi-fl i-lmrlty solicitors. 

Blaine Walker, chamber sec 
retary, warned that not only the 
business men. hut the entire 
community should be concerned 
about, ttils type of swindle 
He arldec'l that In 1048 unmithor- 
i»'d solicitors took more than 
520.00(1 out of Toi-rancc.

DR. COWEN
Offers YOU Terms 
that are Friendly 
and Flexible!

Cor* at my offices ... I prefer to aa|uiT 
the payments to the requirement! of each 
individual patient."
Examination Without Appointment

COT..S in anytime at your convenience for 
a Dental Examination or Coniultation. 
There's a Dr. Cowen Office in ar near your 
community.

There U no red tape or delay ... no unnecessary Investigation when you use your 
credit at Dr. Cowen'i. The Dental Work you need ii completed In 1 to 3 days 
(difflcut cases excepted), and you can arrange to pay LJUTER, in Small Weekly 
ar Monthly Amounts you can easily afford. There Is absolutely No Interest 
. . / No Extra Charge of any kind for Liberal Terms at Dr. Cowrjn's . . . you 
are Invited to Make YOUR OWN Reasonable Terms.

TAKE 
5-10-15 
MONTHS 
TO PAY PAYING

Set with Bcaut.lul

TRANSLUCENT TRUBYTE TEETH
Atk Your Dentist how these new-teeth can help 

-add Beauty to Your Smile and Charm to Your 
Personality. Translucent Trubyte Teeth are 
individually selected to harmonize with your fea-, 
luces and blend with your complexion.

PLATE REPAIRS
Bring your dental plates to Dr. Cowon's 
offices to havo thorn promptly and 
economically repaired; or to have misj- 
ing and broken teeth replaced in only a 
few hours. If you are troubled by loots 
plates that click or wobble, como in 
and have them reset.

  XAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMEKT

TUNE IN KFOX   WORLD WIDE NEWS  6 PM DAILY
FR(K PARKING   305 We.t Broadway

PHONE
Long Beach 656- 

OPEN DAIIY 
9 AM to 6 PM 
Sat. Till 1 PM

ONE STORV BUILDING SIX STORIES HIGH ; . . would dc-. 
icribt the Unique feature of the new $l,06&.000 General Petro 
leum Garage which embodies a 60-foof spiral rump winding 
upward from basement to roof to provide parking space for 450 

'e'ari. Art Streib Photo. '

COMPLETED . . , General Petrojeum's new $11,000,000 13-story home office building will be dedi 
cated to employees of the company at noon tomorrow. Vertical aluminum fins which add to the 
distinctive decor of the structure act as sun sades for the 1600 windows and "pip*" the ab 
sorbed heat t'o the roof. Art Strieb Photo.

ieneral Petroleum Opens New 
$11,000,000 Office Building

'flip "nerve cmtcr" of one of Torranoe'* higgeiir Indus 
tries The General Petroleum Corporation will officially start 
functioning tomorrow noon with the opening of the compunie*' 
lien' History )M 1,000,000 office building In Ixin Angeles.

l.u rucM of all office buildings In Southern California, the 
iponlng will bo attended by.*            -    :
norc than 100 civic arid business 
mdors from the area. Robert 
,. Minck'ler, president of. the 
ornoration will dedicate tho 
iiiildiiiK to the organizations 
mployii i's--past and present. 
Located at 612 South Flower

itrcet, the 504,000 squ s-foot
is bigger ' than some 

cities In scope and function.
of tin- unique features 

Imlliline inelude direct

to 15. Evening tours have been

Cal-Metal Officer 
To Present 'Paper' 
At Metal Conclave

Charles A. Babbitt, .vice presi 
dent. Cal-Metal Corp., Torrtnce, 
has been programmed to deliver 
one of the important papers on 
welding at the Western Metal 
Congress and Exposition, April 
IMS in Shrine Convention Hall, 
Los Angeles, it was announced.

His topic will be "Tandem-arc 
Submerged-melt Welding of Line
Pipe." He is slated to speak 
under auspices of the American 
Welding Society on the opening

Instant nicatlo
from executives to any or al 
employees; radio, Inng-ilistiinr 
telephone or record bnmilrasl 
throughout the Imlldinir am 
facllilics for originating rail! 
programs as well as receiver 
for radio uud television pn

Telephones number 11CO and 
equire a switchboard manned 

:>y 10 operators and represent 
i investment of $250.000. . 
Enough carp.otinK has been 

iipplied to the floors in the 
height-limit building to carpel 

rly -100 average size homes. 
i water treatment plant 
lens water at the rate of 67 

gallons a minute. 
Each day 10,000 pounds of 

lisposed of by

scheduled for Monday April 
and April 11.

Previous to moving to its n>
150-foot tall building .the offices j aay£"niorn7nV VsstonT 
of the General Petroleum were 
located in the Higgin.s Building 
at Second and Main Streets in 
Los Angclos.

It is estimated that approxi 
mately 100,000 persons each day 
w.111 see the 35-foot high by 4B- 
foot wide J animated neon sign 
atop the structure depicting the 
familiar Flying Red Horse in 
flight. The sign, designed 
the principal of animated car 
toons, will make a complete 
cycle of eight different poses 
each 1.0 seconds.
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Managers of A & P Food 
Stores whose keen observations 
help the company keep its oper 
ations geared to consumer prc 
feronces In sei-Tlce and supply 
will be honored March 28 to 
April 2, G. 8. Hlgi, Los Angeles 
divisional vice president, 
nouncpd recently.

"The scores of helpful cus 
tonvrs 1 hints we have receiver 
during thp past year from Gor 
don Grles, an A & P employ 
for seven yrats and manager o 
the Torrance store" for sevora 
months, have helped us blue 
print our activities for the com 
IIIK year In line with companj 
policy tor-iffed out what thi 
liousewifofWants and giving i 
to her," Hlgi said.

95.00

"Good ihingi come in imall p« ... the 
Now UNEX Midget Hearing Aid, weighing or.ry 
4Vi 01. ii imall in tiie   large In performance 

'. . . And no wonder it'i the flneitl. .. It's different, 
with the new Semitone Microphone fleeting on 
foamy rubber. Learn the difference by vltUino or 
calling

SAMUEL B. WEST
346 LONGFELLOW AVE.   HERMOSA BEACH 

PHONE FRCNTIER 47373

EASTER REGATTA
All classes of sailing vessels 

111 compete in the Newport-Bal 
boa Easter Regnta, April 16-17.

Gerald Easfham, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE

Opening of His Office

Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat

1309 POST AVE.   PHONE TOR. 2833

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone. »

HOW YOU GET YOUR
TELEPHONE ADDRESS

<

Your number guides a call to you 
from across the nation almost as 
quickly as you can walk next door 1. Your voice highway a pair of tiny wires  

is labeled with your telephone number at this 
central office distributing frame. From here, the 
wires lead out of the office, through cables, to 
your telephone. They also go the other way on 
into t ipecial section of complex equipment that 
bu the specific job of handling your calls.

3. Picking yt/ur number is » jul> foi iramed 
people. From their charts they find an available 
pair of wires in a cable to your neighborhood. 
The volume of calls carried by the central office 
equipment serving your number is often checked 
to see if it has the capacity to handle added calls. 
This is part of our job of making telephone serv 
ice reliable and efficient.

4. A lot of new numbtri 
have been added In the past 
few years. For today .there art 
twice u many telephonei in 
use on the Coait as ten years 
ago. All these new telephonei 
make yours more valuable. 
Ym, ,-.,  ..  I, m,,,,-,. ,,,,... 
n,,,u-,.,u,,ail, >,, . Ye, UK's
HMI.IIU low. A fl-w |U!lim-, 

Mill l>m ., ,,,11 ., u.ll \.lliu- 

Hi d»u: day* ol l.i K !l ,,,Ul-,.

3. Someone calls your number. . . ,iml, in a 
mailer of muintms, you piik up ymir lai'iui (() 
answer. Perhaps ihf call ii fioui jusi .K-ro» ilu- 
itreet. Perhaps it lumo half-way around ihe 
 earth. But your number guided it to your tele 
phone ... and no mhcr. Scum almost like nuuU 
when you, think of it... another of (he litili things 
that add up to good telephone M i \ in- |,,i > lm .

The Pacific Telephone
(ty and Telegraph Company 

Give gladly to >f the Red Cross


